
Winter Camp Packing List 
 
It could be hot/cold dry/wet when campers arrive at camp, so be ready for anything. You can check 
www.foresthome.org for a weather report or search ‘Forest Falls, CA weather’ online.  
 
Please DO NOT bring the following items: Weapons, such as knives or any other item or weapon designed to hurt 
someone (this includes toy weapons), cell phones, iPods or other music players, any electronic games including 
Nintendo DS and other electronic video games.  
 
 Please avoid preventable heartache; do not send anything that is irreplaceable.  
 
SNOW GEAR 
- Snow boots (something made for snow and cold weather; no rain boots) 
- 2 pair of gloves (waterproof snow gloves are best) 
- Snow jacket (something waterproof in addition to regular jackets) 
- Snow pants (waterproof) 
 
LUGGAGE 
- Label ALL luggage and items with a permanent marker (name, address, phone, church) 
- Make sure that your camper can transport the luggage they are bringing to camp. 
 
THE ESSENTIALS 
- Sleeping bag and pillow. Tip: you can usually roll the pillow in the sleeping bag. It is a good idea to make sure 
the sleeping bag is in a watertight bag (even a plastic trash bag works).  DON’T FORGET TO LABEL WITH CAMPERS 
NAME! 
- Bible (be sure your camper’s name is in it) 
- Pen and pencil 
- Bath towel and wash cloth  
- Flashlight  
 
GENERAL TOILETRIES  
- Soap 
- Toothpaste and toothbrush 
- Shampoo 
- Towel and washcloth 
- Chapstick or other lip protection  
- Water Bottle (you may also purchase one at camp)  
- Bug repellant (stick or spritz, please NO AEROSOL SPRAY) 
 
CLOTHING FOR 3 + DAYS 
- T-shirts, long sleeves, and pants 
- At least 1 sweatshirt for cold mornings 
- 1 large jacket (mentioned above – something waterproof and good for snow)  
- 1 or 2 closed toe shoes  
- Boots (mentioned above – something waterproof and good for snow)  
- Beanie or ear muffs  
- Plenty of clean socks & underwear 
- Extra clothing for changing after games/snow/hikes/etc.  
 
RECOMMENDED 
- Small backpack (daypack) for hikes 



- Plastic garbage bag (or two) for dirty clothing DON’T FORGET TO LABEL WITH CAMPERS NAME! 
- Camera: Disposable cameras are a good option. Be sure to label it with the camper’s name.  
- Umbrella 
- Rain poncho 
  
 
Medications: 
Must be in their original pharmacy container along with written instructions. All in a Ziploc plastic bag with the 
camper’s name and church printed on it. (PLEASE NOTE: If meds are not in the original container we cannot and 
will not administer them.) 
 


